
Whittlesey Landscape 
Supplies is a family owned 
and operated, locally based 
company that has been 
serving the Central Texas 
area since 1974.

Weather you are just 
replacing some annuals in a 
pot on the front porch, or 
installing a new landscape, 
our New 2015 Bag Line can 
help you get the job done!



Our Organic Premium Potting Soil is a well 
draining high organic matter potting soil.  
Containing lightweight soil additives that retain 
moisture. Peat moss, coco fiber, pine grind, 
pecan shells, compost, rice hulls, worm castings 
and perlite makes this soil ideal for potted plants.

Sizes:  Our potting soil comes in a 32 qt bag and 
a 16 qt resealable bag



Why Potting Soil:

Some of the most common reasons people 
are unsuccessful with potted plants:
-Under or over watering
-Improper drainage
-Improper pot size

Using a Premium Potting Soil for container 
gardening has many advantages.  Our potting 
soil contains additives like coco fiber and peat 
moss that retain moisture, but also allows for 
drainage and aeration to help build a strong 
root system in containers.



Our Rose Mix is an exceptional organic mix, 
designed for acid loving plants like roses and 
azaleas.  Enriched with peat moss, pine grind, 
compost, pecan hulls and granite sand, this soil 
allows air into the roots promoting a stronger root 
system.  This mix works well in raised beds, as 
an amendment, or in containers.

Sizes:  Our potting soil comes in a 32 qt bag and 
a 16 qt resealable bag



Why Rose Mix:

Soil, drainage, air, and sunlight all play a very 
important part in growing healthy rose 
bushes.

Using our Organic Rose Mix in your garden 
can help you with the success of rose bushes 
and acidic loving plants like azaleas and 
camellias.  Proper soil can allow for drainage 
and air to pass through the root system which 
can help give you those beautiful blooms in 
your garden.



Our Pro Gro Potting Soil Mix is a lightweight 
potting soil mix composed of pine grinds, sand, 
compost and other material providing great 
drainage and nutrients for healthy plant growth 
and also as a soil amendment.  

Size:  1 Cu Ft Bag



Why Pro Gro:

Our Pro Gro Potting Soil Mix is a great 
option for containers, raised beds, a soil 
amendment, or as a top dressing on the lawn.

Using a lightweight soil mix that has plenty of 
nutrients can help you feed your plants 
properly, and give you the blooms and 
flourishing plants in your garden and flower 
beds.  



Our Austin Soil Amendment is a soilless 
amendment made up of compost, granite and 
acid sand, this mix is used for reviving existing 
soils to help break down clay and revitalize 
nutrient deficient areas. Specifically engineered 
for the Central Texas Area our Austin Soil 
Amendment is the perfect additive to help your 
plants thrive

Size: 1 Cu Ft Bag 



Why Austin Soil Amendment:

Clay soil is very prevalent in the central texas 
area.  A heavy clay soil alone can be hard for 
roots to penetrate and can also tie up much 
needed nutrients that your plant is trying to 
access.

Using our Austin Soil Amendment on the 
lawn or in your garden not only provides 
nutrients, but helps your plants access them 
in the future.



Our Professional Mix is the best soil for most 
applications composed of compost, garden 
sands and topsoil. This Mix is excellent for 
hungry plants like vegetables, fruit trees and 
even top dressing your yard. Our professional 
mix can pretty much do it all!

Size: 1 Cu Ft Bag



Why Professional Mix:

All great yards and gardens start with the right 
soil!  Let Professional Mix help you succeed, 
no matter where you are in your landscape.

Weather you are planting a new vegetable 
garden, putting new grass down down on the 
lawn, or just wanting to add some nutrients to 
your flower beds, the versatility of our 
Professional Mix can help you get the job 
done right!



North Austin
3219 South IH-35
Round Rock, Texas 78664
512-989-ROCK (7625)

South Austin
629 Dalton Lane
Austin, Texas 78742
512-385-0732


